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: 2." Wliat has befell fife ’ to#! am- 
punt expended on Uie construction of 
the • NWmal- - 6ch4t>l| Ôai^afÿ?

Answltr: lot, lm,S29; 1908, *92,- 
856; 1909, $95,097; Î910, *11,435 .
Total, *218,218.

Routine Business.
A petition was introduced for an 

act of Incorporation for the Alberta 
Pharmaceutical Association.

Acts respecting the Cmcombe, JBul- 
locUsvtlle and Alix Railway Co. and 
the Lacombe and Bllndman’s Valley 
Electric Railway Co. were on motion 
of Mr. Puffer read a first time and 
set down for second reading on Mon. 
day.

DR. RUTHERFORD IS OHn, Cote,|11 Spring for Calgary XMr. Bennett) without 
forming the opinion, that it ( was 
: wrong to support *th?é ' biÏL -If ‘the ? 
Premier •had ahythtng up' h1s sleeve 
he should reveal it so the votes could 
be intelligently cast The Premier 
had said the hill meant foreclosure 
and Mr. Bennett had said this could 
only be done by due process of law. 
With all due deference to the legdl 
ability of the Premier this was his 
opinion as well- His constituency 
might think he was wrong in oppos
ing the bill, but he Vas willing to 
take the consequences.

“They accuse me of backsliding," 
backslidden

ncy.- (Min, Cote,. Boudreau, - Roberts, 
WâpiOdk. Gle^denning, McArthur, 
Stab (Ter—$6 . c*

Ayes—-Mtchenèr, Hoadley, Patter
son,* O’Brien, Shaw, puffer, Moore, 
J-essard, McPherson, Cornwall, Gunn

grand total debt of $1,267,083 charge- by, the Strathcona board-. Other 
able to capital account. j boards have taken similar action; The

From the lsfc September 1905 to ’Edmonton Board of Trade asks that 
the a 1st May, 1910, the province ex- if in the wisdom of the' government 
pended $2,500,839.37 for road im- jtVe A. and G. W. Railway contract 
proyements including bridges, an av- should be cancelled that immediate 
erage annual expenditure of $526,492, provision be made for the construc- 
or over $150,000 more each year than lion ana operation of a railway in- 
the sum of $375,000, the grant in to the same territory under such 

I lieu on lands, in lieu of the «public conditions^as the government may 
domain. To this 1 would like to call .deem proper.
'the attention of the honorable mem- j am wining to take the respon- 
.ber for Macleod who quoted a résolu- f sibility; I am willing to assume my 
I lion of a Red Beer convention in his proper share of the blame if % rail- 
speech a few days ago. j way line is built from Edmonton to

Sources of Revenue j Foi t McMurraÿ and it proves a fail-
We started with $1,125,000 as the ure. But I am not willing to as- 

full revenue from Dominloh. The >ume the blame if the Premier aban- 
* revenue from DomonioA government dons the construction of a line of 
! in 1909 tfras ?1;340.19_ -3. railway from Edmonton to Fort Mc-

Murray and diverts to other purposes 
the moneys which should go for the 
purpose of railway building in the 
northern part of this province. 

Member for Alexandra.
A. Bramley Moore was the next 

speaker. He expressed his surprise

AGAINST THE BILL
hether you will get 
r range? Don’t keep 
•ange till spring for 
id then not get the 

We can

- Pnentirr’s Tactful More.
As Ur. Patterson rose to speak af

ter his motion had been declared lost, 
J. R. Boyle, speaking to a point of 
order, jointed out. that having moved 
the adjournment the member for 

Macleod- was not at liberty, accord
ing to parliamentary rules, to speak 
further.

Mr. Patterson was ror à moment 
nonplussed, while- ‘the Speaker looked 
up the authorities.

| Rut Premier Sitton by- a tactful 
I move which was received" with hearty 
I applause relieved the stress of the 
situation.

"The member for Macleod is, like 
myself, a new member, " he said, “and 
we are _not all acquainted with the 
minor details of parliamentary pfo- 
cedtite. I would like to have him

KX-PREMIER OPPOSES MEASURE" 
TO EXPROPRIATE A. * G. XV. 

BOND MONEY.old range.

RANGE
iur kitchen, save your 
ig a pleasure. Here In order to fully understand the 

question under discussion it is neces
sary and desirable to have a knowl- j 
edge of the financial condition of the j 
province on the 31st day of May this j 
year- I have no apology to offer for | 
the financial condition

he said, “but I haven't 
one. bit. I am the same man as when 
I came up here to attend the Legis
lature. But I cannot see any earthly 
reason why a man in his senses should 
xtie for a foreclosure without due 
process of law.”.

The Member for Larombe.
W- F- Puffer said the reason he 

voted lor the resolution to. adjourn 
was that he was not yet prepared to 
fully discuss the bill. He wanted 
more light. The house had heard the 
legal aspects of the case, but noth
ing from the other s'.de. He realized 
that the Premie* was in a difficult 
position in dealing with, this com
pany and ttiere^wlsre reasons why the 
House might not be taken entirely, 
into his confidence. Bq.t unless he 
(Mr. Puffer) .received some- further 
tight he must vote against the Pre
mier’s measure. For the past five 
years he had looked for the develop
ment of, the north. This was why 
lie x’oted to place the capital at Ed
monton. He believed that in twenty- 
five years the centre of population 
in Alberta would be north of Ed
monton- He had been an ardent 
supporter of the Rutherford railway 
policy because he felt it was good 
for the north as for the south. When 
Mr. Sifton- was called to the Premier
ship a diversion of the railway funds 
was nex'er contemplated." If the Pre
mier would give some good reason for 

| supporting the bill he would vote for 
I It, hut as it now stood he Would have 
to oppose.

The Socialist Member.
C. to. O Brien said that speaking 

for the people that he represented 
he had no choice as to whether the 
road -be. built or not. He spoke at 
some length dealing with Socialist

;e, with four number 
ed, the ideal range

SAYS SON KILLED HIM.

Ante-Mortem Statement of Murdered 
Man Read at Gull Lake Trial.

Moose Jaw* Nov, SO-r^as.-Ferguson, 
J.P-. and Dr. Lougheed, of Ciull. Lake, 
gave important evidence ift the ÇrUll 
Lake murder trial here today, testi
monies which went to show that the 
accused who was naturally dull, was 
very drunk the night -ofr-the tragedy. 
The following ante-mortem statement 
made by the deceased was çe^d to „the 
jury. “I, Wm- Jas. MacBride. having 
the. fear of death upon me do maiu: 
the following statement: My son, 
Louis shot me. I was in the house, 
v lren I was shot. I do not knbw whe
ther or hot it was an .accident. I tried 
not to excite him. I don’t want you to 
be hard on my boy.”

.Cross-examination by P. J. Nolan 
directed to show that the prisoner was 
epileptic and that intoxication was re
sponsible for his action.

With$30.00.closet, 
ith hot water connec- of the pro- ! ' 

vince on the 31st day of May, 3 910. !. 
My estimates have always been passed ; 
with the unanimous approval of the . ’ 
members of thë Legislature, both Lib- j ' 
era! and Conservative.

The Public Accounts.
Let me take < the expenditure of * 

this year as set out on page 76 of • 
the public accounts and see the debt 
of Alberta as compared with that of t 
Saskatchewan. On the 1st of March j 
last the debt of Saskatchewan was, \ 
according to the statement of Mr. i 
Caldpr, $3,358,002.10; and the tele- 1 
phone debt, $1,000,000.00, making a 
total of $2,358,002.10 charged to cap
ital account.

The debt of Alberta on »:he 31st 
day of May last wâs $1,462,495.45, 
charged to capital account. This 
makes our showing better than Sas
katchewan by $895,506.65

The province of Alberta borrowed 
rn- his assuming the reins of government, about two years ago the sum of $2,- 
re- After my resignation as premier on 000,000 on bonds which were sold in 

:ing the 26th day of May last, I gave to London. The sum of $2,000,000 id 
in ! the press, and through the press to the amount of cur debt incurred for 

aw- the people of this province, igy rca- telephones, $675,000 of which went for 
tut- son for resigning. The reasoiî given the purchase of the Béll Telephone 

j by me was that owing to the division system in this province, and we haxe 
be- , in the ranks of the Liberal party in for this $2,000,000 practically the 
;the 1 the Legislature I have considered it whole telephone system with the ex- 
ken idvlsable in the interests of the Lib- ception of the exchanges at Edmonton 
and eral party of Alberta to tender my and Red Deer. The province should 
rev- resignation as pfemier. I think that now borrow an additional $1,000.000 

this was a patriotic action on my for telephone extension and this 
Par*- should meet the expenditure for at

the I shall repeat my xeason for re- paid by the province.
5ion far benefit of the hon. jn answer to questions by the junior
I101* hiomber for Sédgewick who so ably member for Calgary the Premier ln- 

moved -the address in reply to the tormed the House that $185,525 was 
that speech qf his honor tl}s J^ejjtenant- uai(î on juiy 12th last by reason of 
re- Governot\
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ser & Jasper
1 825

lb?, and up. 2% to 3 V» ; 
il ity fat cows. 900 lbs. 
to 2 % c ; lulls and stags. served by the ladies of Robertson 

Presbyterian church on Thursday, De
cember 8th, in the old post office 
building at the corner of MdDouga\I 
avenue and Rice street A sale of use
ful and fancy articles will also be 
held, a splendid collection of dressed 
dolls, handworked towels, aprons, 
baby clothes and fancy articles all at 
reasonable prices being provided by 
the ladies.  .

cod calves, 125 lbs 
o 4 téc; good calves, 
lbs.
noice killing sheei>, 4

Ihoice killing lambs,
The abandonment of the railway I 
would be a heavy blow to the north. | 

“While we have no objection to 
our friends coming to our funeral,” 
said Mr. Moore, “we do object to 
them putting us in our coffins, and 
railways had got. This would assist 
in its being cheaply built. He again 
protested against the bill, which he 
said would make the province a by
word and an absurdity among the 
nations of the earth.

The Member for Macleod.
After the little excitement arising 

over Robt. Patterson's motion to ad
journ the debate, he addressed the 
House. He first thanked the Pre
mier for his courtesy in asking that 

' the rule be wai\*e j and he be allowed 
! to speak after pressing the adjourn- 

of in- j ment motion. He was opposed to 
and G. W., but was not in 

rather j favor of confiscation. When he heard 
and if occasion arises the member for Peace River describe

I will have no hesitation in stating the resources of that country he felt
my reasons for so wishing. I like setting out for Fort McMuray

Wliat Boards of Trade Say. as he had done to Alberta 34 years
I would .like :tp direct attention to ago. No man could have listened

the resolution passed by the Edmon- to thé speech of the junior member

good state financially and to show 
that there is no necessity to utilize 
this A. and G W. money to pay off 
the debt of the province.

Line Should Be Built.
A line of railway should be built 

to Fort Me Murray without delay.
From information received as to the 
resources to the northeast and north- 
xvest I believe that the line will pay 
ai least interest and running expenses 
of its construction at its completion 
or soon” after. I have it on the best 
authority 'that two of the large rail
way companies of Canada desire to 
build the line to Fprt McMurray and 
one at least of these is willing to as
sume the five per cent, rate 
tcrest. I may say that I would prefer the A. 
to have it built by the G.T.P. 
than the C.N.R,

LOANS EEL r
on Improved Farms

Advantageous Terms.
o commission; lowest expenses; 

prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Cor. Jasper and Third SL 

Edmonton.
G. IL GOWAN, Local Manager.

Owin-g to thè ^division in 
the ranks of the Liberal party in the 
Legislature . I considered it advisable 
in the interests of thfe Liberal party 
of Alttefta to tender my résignation 
as plumier. I regret, then, that I am 
obliged to assume, a position in op
position: to the Premier whfçh does 
not males for unity. Unless the Pre
mier sees the error of his way, I shall 
Jrave to vote against this measure, but 
Ibère is still time for repentance.

Would Carry Out oief Polic y.
In the recent election < contest in 

Vermilion I was pleased to observe 
through the Dress that the premier 
stated that he was to carry out the 

{policy of the old administration. The
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ycur body chilld through and through 
from exposure, takee a big dos of 
Chambeerlain’s Cough Rmedy, bathp 
3*our feet in hot water beefor going 
to beed. and you ar almost ceertain to 
xvard off a svere cold. For sal by dal- 
ers e\-er>*wheei\
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PLACE ATSALE OF THJS TOWNSITE WILL TAKE

Shafughnessy, K.C.V.O. 
C. Van Horne, K.C.M.G

x AT 2 O’CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON
. \ V T- ' * fi?' x s ’f

LIGNITE is on the Calgary-Edmonton Branch of the Grand Trunk Pacife Railway, where it crosses the Red Deer River, withLOCATIONElg GO* Limited
■asentifip

ad Iron Wc/ks
for catalogue, 

kht Iron,‘Castings.
[—Write for Prices
Iks installations.

ILTERS
I and_ If
B05 Windsor Blk.

a High Level Bridge 35 miles south-east of Lacombe.
TEST COAL FIELDS IN ALBERTA, SEAMS OF COAL OF THE FINEST QUALITY 20 AND 30 FEET DEEP -'OUTCROPPING FOR MILES ON

_ ____ BETY’EEN CALGARY AND EDMONTON, WITH ITS COAL AND ABUNDANCE ÔF WATER, ALL THE YEAR ROUND, IT IS BOUND NOT
Y TO BE A SECOND RAD /JUL/? BUT THE DIVISIONAL POINT BETWEEN THE TWO GREAT METROPOLISES OF ALBERTA.
2_FOR ALL OF NEXT YEAR IT WILL BE THE STEEL HEAD FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE GREAT HIGH LEVEL BRIDGE CROSSING THE RIVER AT THIS POINT, 125 FEET
)VE WATER AND MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A MILE LONG.
4.-TO COMPLETE THIS STRUCTURE 450 MEN WILL BE REQUIRED GIVING LIGNITE A READY-MADE POPULATION OF THIS NUMBER OF SOULS AND FORMING THE NUCLEUS 
WHAT WILL BE A GREAT CITY.
5_ALRFADY THREE MINES ARE IN OPERATION, ONLY A BEGINNING OF WHAT IS TO COME WHEN IT M ILL BE THE PITTSBURG OF ALBERTA.
e’-BANKS HOTELS, STORES, ETC., ARE ALREADY PLANNED FOR LOCATION IN LIGNITE AND OPPORTUNITIES OF ALL KINDS ARE NOW OPEN TO YOU.
7.—THE VAST COAL AREA SURROUNDING LIGNITE IS OWNED BY A CÔMPANY OF IN FLUENTIAL CAPITALISTS WHO INTEND WORK 

ON A VERY LARGE SCALE NEXT YEAR.
g,_BUY NOWAND YOUR PURCHASE WILL DOUBLE ITSELF IN THE NEXT FEW MONTHS.

Lets will be offered at the Auction Sale at a very reasonable upset price. Terms

anufactory
One-fourth cashA!wa>d in stock

and the balance in Monthly Instalments WITHOUT interest
OWNED EXCLUSIVELY BY

ted, and all

3 Syndicate Ave. 
me 2313. Edmonton TOWNSITES

See.-Treasurer—W. J. McNAMA.ltAManagcr-J. F. RISLEY, ESQ,Presideht-SENATOR PETER TALBOTmy the highest pi ices fur 
v furs and pay all express 
irges. Write fur price list

,, Toronto, Ont Local Agent, THE SETON-SMITH Edmonton


